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and RinggoldBarracks, Texas"; here restrictedto Fort





• CONTENT. The speciesis monotypic.
• DEFINITION. A large(maximumsnout-ventlength137mm)
speciesofCrotaphytus(sensuMontanuccietal., 1975),lackinga
postfemoralpocket.Dorsalgroundcolorvariesfromgrayishto












• ILLUSTRATIONS.Cope (1900:254)gave line drawingsof








gravel, caliche, or sandy soils. Scatteredflat rocks belowbluff escarpmentsor isolatedrock outcropsamongscattered
clumpsof pricklypearandmesquiteare especiallyfrequented
locations. Lists of localities, habitat information,or com-







SE Villa Union(RRM fieldno.1695);Texas,DuvalCo., 0.5mi.N
roadto SevenSistersonTexas16:Texas,WebbCo., 2.1mi. S.










in an analysisof thequestionof genericseparationofGambelia
andCrotaphytus.RobisonandTanner(1962)dealtwithC. reticu-
latus in a comparativeosteologicaland myologicalstudy of
CrotaphytusandGambelia.Montanucci(1969),in discussingthe
genericstatusofGambelia,providedadditionalosteologicaldata
onC. reticulatus.Axtell(1972)suggesteda closerelationshipbe-tweenC. reticulatusandC. insularis.SmithandTanner(1974)
proposeda phylogenyfor thespeciesofCrotaphytus,tentatively
assigningC. reticulatusto a prImitiveposition.
Briefcommentshavebeenpublishedonfeedinghabits(Klein,
1951),eggs(Werler,1951),pterygoidteeth(Taylor,1940),andthe








type-localityof C. reticulatusto Laredo,WebbCounty,Texas,
andCochran(1961)confusedRinggoldBarrackswiththetownof
Ringgold,MontagueCounty,in northernTexas. In the original
descriptionBaird(1858:253)citedonlythesyntypesU. S. Nat.
Mus. 2692,from RinggoldBarracks,so the type-localitymust
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